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Message from the President 

  

 

Greetings to my fellow colleagues and friends in the 

ENT fraternity near and far. After almost a decade 

of serving  the society in various capacities, it is in-

deed an honour to have been elected to serve you 

as the 36th President of the Malaysian Society of 

Otorhinolaryngologists Head and Neck Surgeons 

(MSO-HNS). 

 

It is with with great pride and pleasure, that i have 

witnessed the growth of our society, over the  35 

years of it’s existence. I would like to take this op-

portunity to thank the pioneer members of our soci-

ety to have had the foresight to start this body with a 

handful of surgeons and with their hard work and 

dedication, set the benchmark for the future generations who have taken this small 

organisation and made it into a reputable and the single most important body repre-

senting the ENT fraternity in Malaysia today. I strongly believe that the success or 

failure of a society is entirely dependant on its members. I quote former US President 

John F. Kennedy’s words, “Ask not what your country can do for you – ask what you 

can do for your country.” With these words I sincerely wish the younger surgeons 

take the challenge of keeping up and building on the successes our predecessors 

have set. 

2015 is turning out to be a challenging year for Malaysia. The political scenario, eco-

nomic crisis, financial scandals, the pharmaceutical industry with their Pharma Code 

of Ethics and not forgetting GST, in some way or other will impact the future activities 

of our society. Even with these challenges, I am sure with our hard work and enthusi-

asm, we will carry on and bring the best to our members. 
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Here are some of the planned events for the year 2015 and 2016. 

 Annual ENT Health Camp 

 Annual Society Retreat 

 ASIAN Research Symposium in Rhinology (ARSR) together with our Annual In-

ternational Meeting and AGM (26 to 28 May 2016). There are a few surprises 

lined up for this meeting so please mark your dates as there will be something to 

cater to everyone’s taste. 

 A country wide primary care workshop. 

 Seminar to address the new fee schedule and issues pertaining to MCOs’ and in-

surance companies 

 Setting up of permanent sub-committees lime the Fee Schedule Committee  

 Proposed formation of the College of Otorhinolaryngologists Head and Neck Sur-

geons / separate Chapter of ENT under the auspices of the College of Surgeons 

Over the last two years we have built bridges with the Ministry of Health and the Col-

lege of Surgeons under the Academy of Medicine. I believe we are looking at a fu-

ture that has to be in keeping with the growth and development of the country. Our 

fraternity is getting bigger and the scope of subspecialty is in ever growing demand. 

May be the time has come for us to think about moving in a different direction or tak-

ing a new steps to be relevant as a strong and united body of Otorhinolaryngologists 

Head and Neck Surgeons in the country. 

 

I look forward to serving you along with my executive council members to bring you a 

year full of exciting activities but this will only succeed if you the members take an 

active role in playing your part to support us in our activities. Once again, I urge all 

members to stand united and work hard to take our society to even greater heights 

both regionally and internationally. 

 

Dr Jeevanan Jahendran 

President  

MSO HNS 2015 -  2016 
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Message by the Outgoing President 

Welcome to the biggest ENT more event in 

Malaysia this year. 

Let me says “salam muafakat Johor” to all 

the participants and 

I bring you brotherhood greetings from Jo-

hor. This year the 

7th Malaysian International ORL-HNS Con-

gress and the 35th 

Annual General Meeting will bring every-

body to the southern 

most tip of Malaysia state called Johor 

Bahru - rich in cultural 

diversity, world renowned for its facilities 

and best remembered 

for its charm. This year, the theme will be on “Minimally 

Invasive Surgery”(MIS) which seems to befit the current trend of managing 

ENT cases. 

By doing minimal approach, one can reduce not only unnecessary size of 

surgery but also  time and cost of the overall procedure. Imagine a choles-

tetaoma removed transmeatal   using an endoscope rather than a conven-

tional method using post auricular incision. 

How much time is save and use of manpower in OT can be reduced! 
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The running of 2015 congress will be slightly changed from the previous year 

as to  meet plight from certain quarters that more time should be given for 

family members  to mingle and generate an atmosphere of togetherness. For 

your information, there  were far too many of academically inclined con-

gresses locally and abroad. It has been  quite some time that the events 

were not only academic but the ONLY avenues for us to exchange news and 

stories about each other families.  

 

I am sure the changes will draw some skepticism and critics from some but 

sometime changes will evolve us into  a “mature” society. 

We are also lucky this year as we have distinguished speakers in their re-

spective fields  of MIS. The workshops will be running concurrently with the 

event which will be held in world class facilities in Monash School of Medi-

cine.  

We hope to gather participants not only locally but also internationally.  

I wish all again to come and enjoy the event as it promised to give the best of 

what Johor can offer! 

Selamat Datang Ke Johor. 

Thank you very much 

Tengku Mohamed Izam Kamalden 

President,  

MSOHNS 2014/15 
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4th Northern Region ENT Meeting 2014 

 

 Volume 8, Issue 1 

by Dr. Yeoh Zhi Xiang , Dr. Angela Yoong Ai Phing, Dr Masaany Mansor (Department of Otorhinolaryngology, Hos-
pital Sultanah Bahiyah, Alor Setar, Kedah) 

 
For the past 4 years, ORL Departments from hospi-

tals under Ministry of Health ( MOH )  located in the 

Northern part of Peninsula Malaysia have congre-

gated to discuss matters regarding the ORL service, 

share our experiences and help each other solve 

rare  problematic cases. Since 2010, the annual 

meeting has grown in stature and size  each year. 

The 4th edition of Northern Region ENT Meeting  was 

held in Grand Alora Hotel, Alor Setar, on the 15th of  

September 2014.  Hospital Sultanah Bahiyah was 

given the mandate to host the meeting. For the first time, all 7 ORL departments from Kangar right down to Taiping 

were able to meet. The audience included Otorhinolaryngologists and Medical Officers, Audiologists, Speech Pa-

thologists and ORL paramedics.  

 

The annual meeting was graced by the presence of Dato ’  Dr. Abd Majid, the National Head of ORL Service, who 

was kind to spare his time to officiate the meeting and join the discussions. Apart from presenting key service sta-

tistics of respective departments, this edition of annual regional meeting focused on interactive sessions on each 

personnel level, where representatives addressed salient issues faced during daily ORL service provision. A diver-

sion from boring meetings and didactic one-way communication, the forum-style sessions brought about interac-

tive discussions with sincere exchanging of ideas among the participants. Regional meeting like this also enabled 

resource sharing as the departments shared similar population profile and geographical proximity. Team-building 

sessions were done in between the afternoon talks and forums in order to facilitate bonding among the big 

“ N orthern Region ORL family ” . A mini fund-raising event was also held in support of charitable early intervention 

programme for children with learning disabilities. 

 

All participants showed good spirit in a common goal to further improve the ORL service in respective centers, as 

the ORL service has gradually gained more importance and recognition in day-to-day clinical service. The annual 

meeting is returning in year 2015 to Taiping with promise for more practical discussions for the better ORL service 

provision. 
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IPOH DOHNS / MRCS(ENT) COURSE  

 

Anusha Bala 
 

The DOHNS/MRCS ( ENT)  OSCE Revision Course was held in Hospital Raja Permaisuri Bainun,  Ipoh on 

27th and 28th March 2015. The first of its kind in Malaysia and the first in the region, the course had 16 par-

ticipants all over from East and West Ma-

laysia, most of them sitting for the DOHNS 

Part 2 and/or the Malaysian Masters part 2 

exit exam.  The teaching faculty was made 

up of Prof Jeeve Kanagalingam from Sin-

gapore, Mr Philip Rajan, Ms Anusha Bala 

and Dr Gagandeep Singh Mann from Ma-

laysia with Mr Harvinder Singh and Mr 

Avatar Singh assisting in the mock-

examinations. 

 

 

Teaching Faculty and Participants  

The course was started off with a mock exam with 28 stations running over 3 hours, with 5 of the stations be-

ing clinical stations utilizing actual patients. Candidates were subsequently put on the spot with various role-

play sessions of communication skills and clinical examination techniques over the remaining sessions. Lec-

tures covered key examination topics, 

audiology, imaging, basic ent instru-

ments, tips and tricks of post-

graduate examinations and discus-

sion of past year questions. 

 

Role-play Session by Prof Jeeve 

The limited number of participants 

allowed each candidate to receive close attention from the faculty members to help identify their weaknesses 

and rectify them. The course which was a huge success received nothing but positive feedback from the par-

ticipants in terms of its usefulness, organization, content and relevance.  
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by Dr. Yeoh Zhi Xiang , Dr Masaany Mansor (Department of Otorhinolaryngology, Hospital Sultanah Bahiyah, Alor Se-
tar, Kedah) 

 
Driven by the unmet need for a comprehensive rehabilitation centre for children with difficulty in speech, learning 

and communication, the  ORL Department of Hospital Sultanah Bahiyah  took the initiative to set up a project in Alor 

Setar, Kedah. In collaboration with the  Kedah Early Rehabilitation and Intervention Society ( KERIS ) , PREAMBLE

-STEP , the acronym for “ P rojek Rehabilitasi Awal Melalui Kumpulan Bersepadu Lestari –  ‘ Success Through 

Early Intervention Programme ’  ,  emphasizes on the importance of early rehabilitative intervention in children fac-

ing challenges in communicating due to various reasons. The first of its kind in the Northern Malaysia region, the 

pilot project started back in year 2014. The aim was to help these children  achieve an independent level in various 

occupational abilities ranging from daily physical activities to communication skills as early as possible, tailored to 

individual disability level. It is well-known that communication and learning in children happens best in a conducive 

environment with the right amount of stimulation and interaction. The PREAMBLE programme places emphasis on 

early intervention which not only involves professionals outside conventional healthcare provision, but also empow-

ers the parents to take part in the children ’ s learning and rehabilitation. The programme has received whole-

hearted support from the family of Department of Otorhinolaryngology of Hospital Sultanah Bahiyah, Alor Setar. The 

Menteri Besar of Kedah State, Y.A.B. Dato ’  Seri Haji Mukhriz bin Tun Mahathir and his convoy of government offi-

cials visited the centre on 14th July 2014.  

Dato’ Seri Mukhriz Mahathir and wife, Datin Paduka Norzieta Zakaria, in company of Dato’ Dr. Juita (Director of Hospital Sul-
tanah Bahiyah, Alor Setar) and Datin Dr. Siti Sabzah (Kedah State ORL Service Advisor), were briefed regarding the PREAMBLE 
project during poster presentation at the official visit on 14 July 2014. 

 

PREAMBLE-STEP Programme Introduction – “A 

small step towards a big leap in early learning 

and communication rehabilitation” 

 Volume 8, Issue 1 
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During the visit, Dato ’  Seri Mukhriz shared his concern and passion of such special programme on these un-

derprivileged children and pledged his support for the project. Activities at the Preamble Centre include various 

daily interactive sessions with the children, and even monthly outdoor stimulating therapies such as visits to the 

zoo and horse riding, orchestrated by the teaching workforce lead by a retired senior speech pathologist and 

volunteers. Scheduled on-site visits by Otorhinolaryngologists, Speech Pathologists, Audiologists, Physiologist , 

Occupational  therapist and other clinical teams such as Paediatric Dental and Paediatric team also provide to a 

more comprehensive holistic care for these special children. Naturally the programme requires a vast amount of 

resources and monetary contributions from the public, but the committee strives to maintain the project on non-

profit basis. Various fund-raising projects have been  organized in addition to our  ongoing donation drive.  

Dato’ Seri Mukhriz being presented a special token of appreciation made by the children of PREAMBLE centre in their daily 
class sessions. 

 
 
 
 

The tutor engaged the children in various interactive ac-
tivites. 

 

 Volume 8, Issue 1 
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The 9th laryngology and 

phonosurgery workshop 
 

 Volume 8, Issue 1 

         By Associate Professor Dr Marina Baki, UKM Medical Centre, Kuala Lumpur 

We are pleased that the 9th laryngeal and phonosurgery workshop was successfully held at the Universiti Kebang-

saan Malaysia Medical Centre on the 9th  and 10th January 2015. The 2-days course aimed to enable participants 

to learn and understand more about laryngeal disorders and the surgical treatments as  well as the upper airway 

obstruction caused by bilateral vocal fold immobility.The workshop was attended by the ORL surgeons of hospitals 

in Malaysia and  ORL residents of Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia Medical Centre, Universiti Malaya Medical Cen-

tre and Universiti Sains Malaysia.  

Distinguished speakers from local and international shared their knowledge and experience in lectures and hands-on 

human cadaveric dissection. The workshop  also incorporated a live demonstration of office based injection laryn-

goplasty. Intra-laryngeal identification of recurrent laryngeal nerve and various surgical procedures for laryngeal dis-

orders were practised during the laryngeal 

cadaveric hands-on. The surgical procedures 

included type I thyroplasty,  

arytenoid adduction, injection laryngoplasty, 

vocal fold microsurgery, laser posterior cor-

dectomy and arytenoidectomy, and partial 

cricotracheal resection  and anastomosis. 

I would like to thank the faculty members: 

Professor Dato ’  Dr Abdullah Sani b Mo-

hamed ( UKMMC ) ; Assistant Professor Dr 

Ummaheswari Duvvuri ( Pittsburg, United 

States ) ; Dr Rahmat Omar ( Pantai Cheras 

Hospital ) ; Dr Iqbal Farim Rizal Wong 

( U KMMC ) ; Dr Masaany Mansor ( Alor 

Setar Hospital ) ; and Dr Mawaddah Azman 

( U KMMC ) , and as well as the committee members who are the staffs and residents of Department of Otorhi-

nolaryngology, UKMMC. A heartfelt gratitude  to the founder of this workshop, Professor Abdullah Sani on his advice 

and massive contribution to this workshop.Last but not least, the participants had given us good feedbacks. All con-

structional feedbacks and comments will be taken into consideration for the betterment of our future workshops. We 

intend to continue organising this workshop every year 
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Assoc Prof Dr Irfan Mohamad 
Universiti Sains Malaysia 
 
 

It was a great privilege to have eminent head & neck senior consultants of the country to speak on a single 

stage. We  had that opportunity on the 12-13th of January 2015, under the theme of ‘ Oral & Oropharyngeal 

Tumor ’  in the 1st Masterclass session. Assoc. Prof Dr Mohd Razif ( UKMMC )  & Prof Dr Baharudin Abdullah 

( U SM )  were among the faculty, besides our guest speaker from University of Pittsburgh, Prof Dr Um-

amaheswar Duvvuri. The course  benefited  50 participants, mostly ORL residents & medical officers through-

out the country. 

 
Meeting old friends here 

 

Apart from lectures and case discussions, inputs from Reconstructive surgeon, Dr Wan Azman Wan Sulaiman

( U SM )  and Clinical oncologist, Dr Venkata Murali Bhavaraju ( USM )    made the program complete. On 

the second day, we shared some live surgeries mainly highlighting on various instruments that could be used 

in tonsillectomy, including ultrasonic, radiofrequency and coblation techniques. Looking forward to the 2nd se-

ries of the course in near future. 

 

 

 

Live surgery is on with Prof Baharudin using coblator 

 

THE 1ST MASTERCLASS HEAD & 

NECK COURSE @ USM 
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Assoc. Prof. Dr Irfan Mohamad  &  Dr Nik Adilah Nik Othman  
Universiti Sains Malaysia 
 
 

 

Vertigo and tinnitus are two troublesome symptoms in otology, and we know that these patients need special 

attention, extra time for a detailed history, comprehensive examinations and sets of investigations. Not to for-

get also the additional time required for counseling, reassurance 

and discussion of various therapeutic and rehabilitative techniques.  

Bearing in mind the limited number of ORL surgeons specializing in 

these problems despite the increasing number of vertigo and tinni-

tus patients in our general otology clinic, we started the sub-otology 

clinics to address these needs. The Vertigo Clinic was started as a 

trial run clinic in 2004, reaching its present status in 2009. More 

than 400 vertiginous patients have been seen and treated to date. 

The clinic is run by a group of otologists led by Associate Professor Dr Rosdan Salim.          

Following the success, Dr Nik Adilah Nik Othman initiated the Tinnitus Clinic back in 2012. We receive refer-

rals from the Klinik Rawatan Keluarga, audiology clinic and also Hospital Raja Perempuan Zainab II, to name 

a few. This clinic has successfully run with strong support from our audiology colleagues for tinnitus audiome-

try and audiological management, and the psychiatrist for psychological evaluation and therapy if necessary. 

 

               

 

VERTIGO & TINNITUS CLINIC IN 

HUSM: FULFILLING A NEED 
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CAKNA KESIHATAN TELINGA, HIDUNG & 

TEKAK’-A DAY IN KANDIS, BACHOK’ 

 

 Volume 8, Issue 1 

Dr Norasnieda Md Shukri 
Universiti Sains Malaysia 

 

Department of ORL-HNS Universiti Sains Malaysia  organized a Commu-

nity Outreach Camp, with the theme of 

‘ C akna Kesihatan Telinga, Hidung & Te-

kak ’   on 21st February 2014 in Kandis, 

Bachok, Kelantan. It involved eight ORL 

specialists, medical officers, paramedics 

and medical students. The objective was to 

bring the professionals to the field to pro-

vide free medical and consultation service 

to the community, educating the younger 

generation about the importance of healthy lifestyle, reaching out to the poor by home 

visits and entertaining the children with various educational games. 

Kandis Bachok is one of the regions in Kelantan populated mostly by 

farmers and fisherman.The population is mainly from low socio-

economical background. The response from the local community 

was overwhelming. More than 150 villagers turned up. 

We started the camp early in the morning at 7.30 am with 

‘ s enamrobik ’  conducted by our own Head & Neck Surgeon-in-

making, Dr Norhafiza Mat Lazim. Then, it was followed by a health 

talk by Professor Baharudin regarding common ENT diseases. The motivational talk to the participants was deliv-

ered by our resident, Dr Nasri Abu Bakar. Free ENT check-ups along 

with blood sugar examination, blood pressure screening, BMI measure-

ment and general medical consultation were provided. Medical students 

took part in setting up the booths and display specimens of resected 

pathological jarred organs. 

The highlights for the program was the home visits called ‘ Program 

ORL Bersamamu ’ . We went to the houses of the poor and ill patients. 

Hampers were given out during the visit. Our aim was bridging the gap 

between the hospital and community . 
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USM International FESS Course 

and Workshop 2014 
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By: Dr Ramiza Ramza Ramli 
 

The ORL-USM Community Club and Department of 

Otorhinolaryngology Head & Neck Surgery USM 

with the cooperation of School of medical Sciences, 

USM had successfully organized the first USM In-

ternational FESS Course and Workshop 2014 from 

the 8th till 10th September 2014. The course and 

workshop took place at USM health campus, Ku-

bang Kerian, Kelantan. The program was officiated 

by the dean of school of medical sciences USM. The invited international 

speakers included Prof. Richard Harvey ( Australia )  and Prof Siow Jin Keat 

( S ingapore ) . There were also local speakers which included Dato ’  Prof Balwant Singh Gendeh,  Dr Harvinder 

Singh, Prof Baharudin Abdullah, Associate Prof Sheikh Suzina Sh Ab Hamid, Dr Hazama Mohamad, Dr Ramiza 

Ramza Ramli, Dr Nik Fariza Husna Nik Hassan and Dr Nik Norasnieda 

Md Shukri. 

The first day was occupied by lectures, the second day cadaveric Dis-

section sessionsand the third day live surgery demonstrations.  Eighty 

participants from all over the country including 4 participants from Indo-

nesia registered for the course and workshop. The aim of the course 

and workshop was to improve the skills in endoscopic sinus surgeries 

which have undergone significant advances in recent years. For these 

reasons, we believed that a course and workshop like this would enable 

participants to improve their comprehension in the basic techniques of 

FESS surgery through cadaveric dissection and live surgeries sessions.  
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A Cyclist Legacy for Penang 
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He is Dato Dr Lim Seh Guan MBBS ( UM ) , FRCS ( Edin& Ire )  hails from Gombak,  Selangor and 

has been a resident ORL consultant in Loh Guan Lye Hospital, Penang for the past 18 years. I first met 

him way back in 1994 while working in the ORL department Hospital Besar Kuala Lumpur. He was 

friendly and always jovial. I was in my second year ORL masters program 

at the time.  In 1996 we went separate ways as I left to  Middlesbrough 

UK to further my studies. Dato Lim was very much an activist and our 

paths crossed again as we shared the same passion for cycling. He  co-

founded  a cycling group known as the Penang G club cyclist in 2008 and 

was their first chairman. His main objective was to initiate enthusiasm in 

cycling as well as to convince the state of Penang to build bicycle lanes 

on their roads. He has organized CFAL ( campaign for A Lane )  since 

2009 which has attracted cyclists from as far as 

Australia to come and join the 84km ride around Penang island from Es-

planade to Esplanade. I myself have participated thrice and successfully 

completed the event. Kudos to him. He didnt stop there but continued orga-

nizing the Penang International Triathalon & Dualthalon and attracted thou-

sands of participants which at present is into its 3rd year running. Earlier 

this year, he successfully organized another landmark event, a tristate cy-

cling event involving a 126 km ride through three northern states 

( P enang,Kedah and Perak ) . With staunch support from the present state 

government, Dato Dr Lim has materalised his dream to have the first 13km 

dedicated cycling lane in the heart of Penang from Batu Maung to Komtar. These initiatives has not only 

created a buzz in Penang but also in Kuala Lumpur, Johor Bahru, Kota Bharu, Sabah and Sarawak. 

Among the many contries he has gone for cycling rides include Vietnam, Laos, Hokkaido and Istanbul 

as well as Rome. I must say it is a dream of a cyclist to see the whole world on two pedals and he is on 

the way to achieving it. For what he has done for Penang, the  Yang Di Pertuan Besar of Pulau Pinang  

conferred him Dato' ship in 2014. 

In a more serious note, I share another passion of his which is doing cochlear implants ( CI ) . To date 

he has more than 150 cases of CI done in Loh Guan Lyle hospital . 

He is well known in Medan and Jakarta as a CI surgeon and many 

of his patients come from Indonesia. 

 

Dato Dr Lim Seh Guan has been a dear friend to me and I am long-

ing to cycle again with him soon. 

 

Narrated by Dr Tengku Mohamed Izam 

MD FRCS(Edin) MS 

Otology ( Copenhagen) 

 

 

 


